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the ninetconth century have abused you and mnade of none*effeet your

inspired message Ilby thoir traditions." Reader ! Simon and Andrew
.and the other -aposties arc the best IlDivines" who. ever preached.
Whatevcr they bindo- n carth is bound in -heaven. Whatevcr they
leose on carth is loosed in beavon. Bc3 entireated to mensure al] preneh-
ing by. theirs. Reinember aise. that~ whcen Christ came te bis ewn

people they did not receive liini, but proved their hostility by cxclaini-
ing, I"Away 'with him, erucify him." And recolleet bis words, that I'if
they have cal[ed the Mastcv of the bouse Beelzebab, how inuch more
they of his hiousebid V'1

Cau it bc adrnitted that any one fully understands the Dew cove-

nant who baptizcs subjects lirst, and thon Icarns tbemi the gospel after-
wvards ? Dees not this sot the aposties, their preïaching and authority,

Sat naugit ? Withoutfaith there is ne entrauce into the ncw covenant.

Neither a few drops ner a whoie river of water ean introdtïce a faithi-
less son of Adami iute that covenaut of which Christ is the Nediator.
Neyer iras sucli a thingr thought of tilt ucariy two buudIrcd ycars aSfter

the last apostie gave te the world the Iast word of the new oracles
Who ever hecard of au apostie of Christ baptizing citbcr young chiildren

or ed ciidcuand thcp lcarning themi the first prineiples of thie
'«ospei ?-giving theni thoir first lesson coueorning the Savieur after

'burying thern i vitk /iirn by bnptism into death?7 A 'gain, dear rcader, J
I affectionately bcsocch yeu te inallo yeur appeal te the irîspired wit-
inesses.. Lo.!1 the Savieur is with thenm te the end .of tic worid.
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THE SE CTARIAX EDUCATIONAL. WilriFAlIE.
F Promn thie;Toroiito -"Exainier," J atitary 26.

Thé scene exhibited at the reoent cleetiol, of the Ti-ustees of Dur
Public Sehools is but a faiîît indication etf the gigantie efforts which
are heing made by the iRonian Catholic Priesthiooe througrhout tlue
-wQrld.to.sc0ure the entire mnanagemnent of the, ediication ef the Rlb-
man, 04t1olie Youth. . là~ the State eof Michigan the contest is carrictd
on with intense vigour, and perhaps uow is bcing, agitated in tho Eail
of Representalives.. A correspondent of the -Deztioit21d.veilitr, writ-
in- frein Lansing on, the 13tlh instant, states that:

."The Cathelie Scoel projeet is draNving togethèr a ïstrong lobbyjfroni different portions. eof the State, sone eof whoîn arc akread-y ou
baud, and it is runioured tbat a distinguish.Ied IPrelate of thatchurchiffrein a distant State, ivill aise belierc. he struggle niy as Vell

i .n -w as ever. It eould 1cer, oea ii hnw sjîouid
fayered with a more finix, intelligent, and fearless Superinteideht of

I.Publie Instruction than Mr. Stîcrmuan, or, I arn inclined te believe, J


